
SPEECH OF nON. JAMES H. PLATT.

Mr. Speaker, is there any ono who be-
lieves that were this thing reversed, and
those outrages which arobeing committed
upon the friends of tho administration in
the Southern States wero committedby
Republicans upon Democrats iv Demo-
cratic States?with a Democratic majority
in both branches of Congress, a Demo-
cratic President and an army and Davy in
their hands?that a Democratic Congress
would fail to Ond constitutional warrant
for extending protection to their friends,
although the State authorities, through
weakness, treachery or cowardice, should
fail to call for assistance from the general
governrrrent ? The whole history of that
party forbids such a supposition ; and in
their days of power they gave us a prece-
dent which is sufficient justificationto me
for tho vote.-; I shall givo ou this bill and
such amendments as may be offered. Is
there any gentleman on the Democratic
sido of this House who is willing to admit j
that the fugitive slave law of 1850 was
unconstitutional ? I do not believe there
is ; and as ono Republican member from
the am willing to take that law?
md changing its wordssomewhat, so as
to make tho rights and privileges to be
protected those of loyal men and freo
American citizens, instead of thoso of
slave owners?and find in it all the pro-In which, as loyal citizens of tho

;, wo demand from the government
i owes us tho fullest protection its
;an extend.
i constitutionality of such a law
not bo questioned, for it was af-

-1 in 1850 by the entire Democratic
)arly, aud by the united and solid voto of
jat party on this floor, forced through
bis houso under tha operation of tho pre-

vious question,no opportunity for debate
ir amendment being permitted by the
tien Democratic majority. Its constitu-
onality was maintained and defended by

tie party that enacted it as long as they
ontinncd in power, and affirmed again by

tie United States courts, then presided
over by Democratic judges. T desire to
call tho attention of the House to the re-markable provisions of this constitutional
Democratic law?this act, entitled an act
to amend, &c., commonly known as "thefugitive slave law," which pitsscd in this
Houso in September, 1850, having pre-
viously passed in tho Senate. Its first
ection provides for tho appointment of
ommissionersby the circuit courts to exe-
ute thepowers aud duties prescribed by

tie act. Section threo provides that the
umber of these commissioners should bo
xtended at tho discretion of the court,

i nd any number appointed that might bo
i eemtd necessary in carrying out the pro-

isions of the act.
Section four confers such remarkable

nd extraordinarypowers upon these mar-hals that I quote it iv full:
And be it further enacted, That the commit'

sioners above named elin.ll have concurrent
jurisdiction with the judges of the circuit and
district courts of the United Ktutts in their
respective circuits and districts within thoseveral States and the judges of tba superioi icourts of the Territories, severally and colleclively, in term time, tenure and vacation,and
shall grant certificates to such claimants upon
satisfactory proof being made, with authority
to takeand remove such fugitives from serviceor labor to the State or Torritoryfrom which

eh persons may have escaped or fled.Section five prescribes the duties of
arshals, who may have any number of

i eputies, and prescribes penalties should
t ley refuse to obey or execute all warrants

precopts issued under t'no provisions of
t tis act when to them diiocted j makes
t lem liable to tho full valua of any slave

at may escape from thoir custody after
rest, aud iv language which I will give
it appoars in the section confers still

ore remarkable powers upon tho com-
lssioners. [ quote from tho Boction :
And the better to enable thesaid commission-ers, when thus appointed, to execute their du-

ties faithfully and efficiently in conformitywilh
the rtquirements of the constitution of theUnitedritates, and ofthis act, they are hereby-authorized and empowered, within their com-
ties respectively, to appoint, in writing undertheir bands, any one or more suitable persons,
from time to time, to execute all suoh warrantsand other process as may be issued by them in
the lawfulperformance of their respective du-ties, with authority to such commissioners, or
tbe persons to bo appointed by tbem, to ex -cute process as aforesaid, to summon and callto their aid the bystanders orpo»e comitatu),
ol the proper county, when necessary, to in-sure a faithful observance of the provisions of
this act, and all goodcitizens arohereby com-
manded to aid and assist in theprompt and ef-ficient execution of this law, whenever their
services may be required, as aforesaid, for thatpurpose, and said warrants shall run and be ex-
ecuted by said officers anywhere ia the Statein which they are issued.Section 7 imposesfineand imprisonment
on any person who shall willingly hinderthe arrest of a fugitive or shall attempt torescue oue from custody or harboror aid
to escape any fugitive from slavery.Section 9 provides that when the'claim-ant or his agent apprehend a retcue theofficer making tho arrest is to remove thofugitive to the Stato from whence he' flod,
or to employ as many persons in doing soas he may consider necessary ; all tho ex-
penses to be paid by tho Unitod States.Now, sir, having quoted as much of thisact aa 1 consider necessary to my purpose,let us sco how easily it can bo adapted totha present condition of affairs and meettberequirements of the loyal men of thoSouth : simply by so altering the toxt asto make its provisions apply to tho preven-tion of outrages against life and propertyinstead of to the catching and renderingup of fugitive slaves.

Under its provisions tho United StatesCircuit courts could appoint as many com-
missioners as thoy pleased to appoint inevery county in their respect'tvu districts,and these commissioners could in turncommission as many men as they deemednecessary to execute their warrants?would Ihave all the powers of the circuit or dis-
trict judges in term time or vacation?could issue their warrants for tho arrest ofany citizen, and the Warrants would be
good in any portion of tba State?couldsummons every mm in the couuty to amsiet
in serving their processes, and if any re-fused -to oboy their tnamlalo, could fineand imprison them fur so doing, couldinclude in that posse comilattts suchportion of the United States forces
? the army and navy of the UnitedStates?as might bo within the terri-tory over which they exercised juris-diction, and would possess powersmore than ample to sectiro peace and themost perfect protection of life, liberty and
property in everyState lo tho Union j andtho constitutional power of Congress toconfer these powers cauuot be doubted,forhas not the party whose representativesouthis tloor have so often assured us of theirdevotion to the constitution, stamped the«<al of'approval upon all its provisions,en-
acted iuto law all its principles, and en-forced and maintained that law by all themachinery of Iho government ? And the
Democratic party having enacted this law

question its constitutionality now.
It was good Democratic constitutional

law to empower nn unlimited number of
comparatively irresponsible United Stan*
marshals to use the army aod navy ofthe
United States to enforce United States laws
when those laws were in the interestofthe
Democratic party ; and now, sir, wo wit-
ness the remarkable spectacleof this par-
ty, which conferred such powers upon
those men with no apprehension of injury
to State governments?with no fears as to
any destruction of our liberties?with bo
doubtsas to theirentire constitutionality?
nowboldly denyingthat this Congress has
any constitutional right to give the Presi-
dent of the Unitod Stales power to use the
army aDd navy, of which he is the consti-
tutional commander-in-chief, in protecting
American citizens from outrage and death;
tho party who. under the fugitivo slave
law, marched United States soldiers over
tho very spot where the first martyr for
American liberty shed his blood?and the
blocfd of Christopher Attucks was as red as j
yours or mine, sir, though his skin was

The party who sent their troops over
the spot which his martyrdom had conse-
crated to force back into slavery ono poor
wretch who had succeeded in flying to a
land which ho supposed to be a land of
liberty?the party that did this act dares
to tell the American people that there is
no constitutional way to use tho army or
navy of the United States in protecting
American citizens from outrago and death,
unless the Governor and Legislature of the
Stato in which thoso offences are commit-
ted should call for assistance. Sir, I have
searched in vain for the call made
by the Govornor or Legislature of Mas-
sachusetts for troops to assist in tbe
rendition of Anthony Burns. Every
gentleman ou this floor knows that
tho United States soldiers sent to that
Stato by tho Damocratic party to assist
their blood-hounds io tear'mg from Massa-
were not sent thereat the request of that
Stite, but by virtue of tho law passed by
a Democratic Congress, enforced by a
Democraticadministration, and interpreted
by a Democratic attorney-general,whose
interpretation has been sustained by the
courts ; and I know the American people
well enough to know that no legal sophis-
try can make them believe that it was
coustitutional to use tho army aud the
navy of tho United States ivreturning fu-
gitives to slavery, but that no constitu-
tional means can be found to use these
agencies for the protectiorl of life, liberty
and property of free American citizens in
everyState id this Union.

PROPOSALS.

QUARTERMAfI'BR'rToITFICE,
Philadelphia,Pa., April 6,1571.

SEALEDPROPOSALS, in triplicate,with a copy ofthis advertisement attached, will he received at thisoffice, nntil 12o'clock M., on SATURDAY, May Bth,
1871,ror deliveryto the Qaarterma»ter's Departmeht
ot this District, at the placos named bulow, tho fol-low amountof forage:

Corn, Oats, Hay, Straw,
lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs.Fort Vonenry, Md 408,435 486,460 167,508

CarlisleBar'cks, 1'en0..21,9(i|) 43,800 81,700 58,852Fort Foote, Md 13.058 17,264 12,389Fort Washington, Md..18,f-00 15,000 52,000 23,000Raloigh, N. 0 36,234 61,240 24,368Fort Macon, N. C 5.784 10,243 23,024Fort Monroe, Vu 132,495 103,620 110,760Fort Johnson, N. C 15,330 20,440 13 058PikesvilleArsenal, Md.. 720Baltimore, Md 8,700 36,040 51,100 12,000
Lumberton, N. C 3,240 5,010 8,640

40,660 711,446 938,002 401,477
All grainto be of thebest quality,free from dust, Idirtor other impurities. Oats, 32 pounds to the Ibushel; Corn, 50 poundsto the bushel; Hay ot the

''ist quality,timothy ; Straw to be of rye of thebestquality. The Corn und Oats to bo sacked. ThoHay
and Straw to bo bale 1. The price bid to includo the
cost of baling and sacking. One-half tho ontiro
amount tobe delivered by September,Ist-, lrb7l ; the
balanco byNovombor Ist, 1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS will also bo received at the
same time and placefor delivery, at the places named
below, cf tho following amounts of Wood and Coal,

Wood, Coal Anil,., Coal Bit.,
Corda. Toub 2,240. Tons 2,210.Fort McHenry, Md 293 600

Oarliale Barracks 1V...162 385Fort Foote, Md 150 175Kort Washington, Md.,100 212Raleigh,N.C 400Fort Macon, N. 0 600
Fort Monroe, Va 600 1,360 6Fort Johnson, N. C 31(1
PfkesvilleArsenal, Md.. 40Baltimore, Md 237 23
Lumberton, N.O 300

3,194 2,646 6
The Wood to he merchantable hard wood. ThuA.n-hraclte Coal to be cf the bost whlto ash, aud freerom bone, dust and other Impurities. The iuel andorago aro to bo delivered r.t the wharves of the

ollowiug named stations : Forts McHenry, Foote,Vashington, Macon, Monroe aud Johnson. At Car-Islo Barracks, Pa., Raliigh, N. C, and Lumberton,t. 0,, in tho yards or places providiid for their recep-
ion. AtBaltimore, Md.,at such times and placeß ub
ho Acting ABSietantQuartermaster may direct.Blank form*of proposals furnished upou applica-

tion to this office HENRY C. HODGES,
Major aud Quartermaster, U. S. Amty.

ap 8-tAI«
/-QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE UNITED STATESARMY.

' Philadslpuii, Pa., April 5,1871.
SEALED PROPOSALS in triplicate will be re

reived at this office until 12 o'clock M. on MONDAY,
May 8, 1871, for the delivery of fifteen (15) cords of
merchantable hard Wood, at each of the following
named National t'ometeries, viz:

Annapolis, Md; Oulpopor, Va; City Point, Va.;j Danville, Va.; Fredericksburg, V*'; Fort Harrison,j Va.; Olendale, Vs.; Cold Harbor, Va,; tho lust threo
nearRichmond, Va.; Poplar Grove,Va., near Peters-I burg, Va.; Richmond, Va.; Staunton, Va.; SevenPines, Va.; Winchester, Va.; Hampton, Va.; York-
town, Va.; Newborn, N. 0-; Raleigh, N. C; Salis-
bury, N.C; and Wimington, N. 0.

The Wood tobe doliven-din such quantities aDd
I at such times as tho Superintendentsat each of the

Cemeteries may respectively desire. lForms for proposals furnished upou application
to thia office. HENRY 0. IIODGK9,

ap B?tl4A Major and Quartermaster U. S. Army.

"mkdical.~"
-1 Mil-: BRIDAL CHAMBER. j

Essays for Young Men,on great SOCIAL
EVILS and ABUSES, which interfere with MAR--1 RIAGE?with sure means of rolief for the orringI and unfortunate, diseased ai.d debilitated. Sent free
of charge, in sealed envelopes. Addreas, HOWARDASSOCIATION,No. 2 S Niuth street, Philadelphia,

TJUTLER'S BALSAMIO MIXTUREis not a thing-D of yesterday, gotup togull tho uuwary aud putmoney ia thy pockets of ihe proprietor. It ha*I stood the test of time. Havingbeen iv the marketI over thirty years, it* very namo will recall to muny
who are now the respected heads of families, the
halcyon days ortheir youth, with all Its Joys andsorrows; it is still the same ; infallable iv its opera-
tion ; v specific remedy for youthful tndiacretion
ami folly; a true friend. It is for sale by all drng-
glsls. Price, fl per bottle. de14?ly

SEWING lUACHIMKR,
InilS IMPROVED

BINGER SEWING MACHINE,
TUB BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Il* Sair-a iudicato it; Durability aud Popularit I
prove it; It* Work confirms it.

137,833 SOLD LAST YEAR.
NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.

We neither force nor crowd sales. The aoa
must t-tanil upon ita morits. Call and eiamiuelt

gewin* .Machines REI'A IKI.II.
SHAFFER A STRONG,

uili in?ilAwl* 913 Main atreet

MllSlC,*c,

I viusici ""musioi ' mBSo
JOHN MARSH,

No. Dis Main Htkist,
No longerof the firm of Marsh A Pollock, is now
prepared to serve hi* friends und the publio gene- f
9IIBRT MUSIO AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

every descriptiou
I reepeotfullysolicit a call at my new establish- Iwent. * JOHN MARSH,Ibo 12-1j 918 Alain St., b*t. Ninth audTenth. \u25a0

Tho PAIN KILLER Isby universal consont allow-
ed to have won for itself a reputation unsurpassed
lv the history of medical preparations. Its Instan-

taneous elToct lo the eradication and extinction or
Pain tn all its various forms Incident te the human
family, and the unsolicited written aud verbal testi-
mony of Ihe masses la Its favor,have Leon, and ar
Its own best advertisements.

The Ingrelieot* of the PAIN KILLER, being

pur.ly VEGETABLE,J-clnlor ita perfectly safe aud

?fflcacioua remedy taken internally,as well as for
external applications, w hen used according to dlrec- I
tion*. Thestaiu upon linen from its use is readily

removed by washingwilh alcohol.
Thl* Medicine, Justly celebrated for tho.cure of *o

many of tho .mictions iucident to the human fami-

ly, bus now been before tho public over THIRTY
YBARS, and hae found its way into almost evory

cornorof tho world ; and wherover it has boon used,
the same opinion is expressed of its medical propor-

Ivany attack, whove prompt action upon tho sys-
tem is required, tho I'aiu Killer is invaluable. Its
almost Instantaneouseffect in RelievingPain is truly j
wonderful; and when Hscd according to directions, I

true toits namo.nPAINKILLER.

See printed directions, which accompany each I
Price !I5 eta., SO eta. and 91.00per bottl*.
Sold by all Druggists.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A GENTS WANTED?{II22S A MONTH) by thoA AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.,
mh 14?4w Boston, V, t ?; , or- St. Louis, Mo.

8 O'CLOCK. ~.h?-4w
A GENTS, MILE AND FEMALE.
For fast sellingpopularHubsrriptlou Books. EX-

TRA INDUOBMKNTS TO AGENTS. Information
froo. Address AM. BOOK CO., 02 William street,New York. mh 14?«»
<2>lf) MADE FROM DO CENTS I

Someihiiig urgently needed by everybody. Call Innd Sco, or 12samples scut tpnatage paid)for 60 ct*. Ithat retail easily fur $10. R. L. WOLCOTT, ISI
Chatham S-iuarn, N. Y. ? mh 14?4w
|\IA**NKBS, CATARRH, SCROFULA?A lalyXJ who had suffered i'or years from Deaftioss. Ca-tarrh and Scrofula, was cured by a simple lenicdy.Hersympathyand gratitude prompts her tosend tnereceipts freoof charge to any one similarlyulTlicteJ.Address MRS. M. C. LEOGKT,luhU?lw Jer.eyCity, N. J
lIBDCCTION OF PRICES

t> conform to REDUCTION OP DUTIES,
GREAT SAVING TOCONSUMERS

BY OBTTINOUP CLUBS.
Aat* gcud forour New Price List, and a Clubform.will accompany it, containing full direction?mak-ing a largo saving to consumers and remunerative 1to club organizers.

THE GREATAMERICAN TEACO.,
,"l riri.l 33 Vesey street,mh 14?4w Now York, Postcilico Box 6043.

'yIIBMAGIC COM3J. Will change anycolored hair or beard to aper-
manentblack or brown. It contains no poison.?One comb sent by mail for $1. Dealers supplied atreduced rates. Address WM. PATTON, Treas.,Epringllold, Mass. mbll-lw

I nputa is no iiu.Mßuai! A By sending 35 CENTS, withago, height, color of eyes and hair, you will receive,| hy return mail, a correct picturoof yonr future hue- jband or wife, with name rmd tare of marriage. Ad- Idress W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 24,Fultonville, New
Jiorfc. mh 14?4W

QHARrs' SPORTINiTrIFI.ES.?We are now prekjpared to fill »rdors for our Now Metallic Cartridge
Sperling Kiflea, of various lengths and calibre. Foraccuracyand safety, werecommend our Brocch Load-ingriilos, as Btrperior in every respect to any othersnow made. For Circulars glvlngfulldescription andprlco*, apply lo SHARPS' RIFLE MFO. CO., Hart-ford, Conn. mh 14?4w

"PIVANS" GIFT ENTERPRISE.' J Wo continue to sond avaluablo g'ft with every b,ok bought of us. Thou-sands will testify to our fairness. Give us a tiial.Write fur acatalogue. Sent lroc. AGENTS Wanted.Address D. M. EVANS A CO., 721 Market street,Philadelphia, Pa. m h 14?4w
A MAN OP A THOUSAND.
A A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.Whore Heath was hourly expect.dliom CONSUMP-TION and ASTHMA, all remedies having failed, ac-

j cident led to a,discoverywherobyDr.il. James curedI hi. only child. He now gives the recipo freo on re-ceipt ol two stamps to pay expense. Address ORAC-| DOCK A CO, 1,302 Race street, Philadelphia, Ta,givingmm,if paper mh 14 4w
C? TO $30 A DAY!?Do you wanta situationVJ J as a sale.-man at ornear home, tosell ournow7 strnnil White Wire Cloth,s Lines to last rorover.Don't misj this chanco. Samples froo. Aildre-a

HUDSON RIVER WIRE MILLS,75 William street, New Yurk, or 16 Dearborn street
Chicago. lIL mh 14?4w

A GKNT3 WANTED FOR
"WONDERS

OF THE
WORLD." [

Over Ouo Thousand Illustrations. The largest,best \u25a0ailing, and most attractive subscription bookaver puhli,hod. One agont iv Denver,Colorado, soldion con oiin 4 days. Ono scent ivMilwaukio sold
30 copies iv a day, and a largo number from 20 loSO copiespor ..ay. Send for Circulara, with terms atonce. Address 17. S. PUBLISHING CO., New YorkCincinnati, Ohio, and St. Louis, Mo. nihil ?I w

TITANTED?AG>NfS, ($»0 per dey) to sell th*11 cote!rated HOMK SiIUITLE SKWING Ma- ,CHINE. Has tlio tindr r-feerl, m kes the Muckstrtch" i -.l.iin i.i:iI, >th :.i l ...i and is fully licensed. 'Tho host end cboapist litniily Sewing in the 'market. A-!dn»s JOHNSON, CLAI-.K * CO, ttustnnMoss, Pittsburgh, Pa, Chicago. 111, or St Louis, Mu.

S3TABUSUED AS A KtitfUUK f'UOM
QUACKKRY.

THK ONLY PLACE WHKRK A OUKK
CAN BE OBTAINED.

DR. JOHNSTON has disco ic-0.l tbe mo*t certainspeedy, and only effectual remedy In th* v, rl : \u25a0 rI Weakness ot tbo Hack or Limbs, Strictures, Affnc-
tion* of tho Kidneys mil Blad '\u25a0 -ouarges, liupotency, iloneral Debility, .iei-.-Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits,Confusionof Ideas,Palpitation of tho Heart,Timidity,Tremblings,Dim!j nes* of Sight or Giddiness, Diseases of thTaroat,Nose or Skin, Aflootions of t'i; Lunn,ash orBowels?those torrililo disorders arrtalral fromthe Solitary Habits of Youth--those aoor.-t and soil-tary practico* moro fat*l t-, their victims than the

Slug of Syrens to tho Manner ol Ulyssi.s, blighting
their moat brilliant hopes or anticlpalljus. reuoerlaimarriages, Ac, impossible.

VOUjVO MEN,
rispoclally,who havo become the victims ol Snlitad*Vice, that dreadful and doalrnclivohrblt which annu-allyawoep* to an untimely .;r.<v-j thousandsof Young
rtun oftha rapstoK&ltoti.taleutandbrlUiaul lutailcet,-,vho mightothorwiao haTe ontraucrr.l lisi.-ulug Beu-atos with tbo thunders or eloquence, or leaked toecstacy the living lyroo, may call with full conS-denee.

MARRIAGHRrlod l'eraons, or Young Men contemplating
ige, being awareofphysical weakness, oigantc
ies, deformities,Ac, speedily cured,who places himself under the care of Di. J.iligioualyconflda onhia honor as a genttemer 'nlldcntlyrely upon hisskill aa aphysic!*-, 'ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

mmediatolycured and full vigor restored.Thla dreadful disease?which renders life ml**mbl*and marriage imposSible-Mstho penaltypaid by thevictims of Improper indalrrencfes. Youngpersonsare too apt tocommltt oiccssos from MtneJag awareof tho dreadful conHoqiionceM that may ensue. Nowwho that understands tho subject will jirtitond toienytbat thopower ol procreation is loeteooi rbjthose railing into improper habits tha-, hy;!- r,rn,dent! Beside* being deprived of the plowir.'s ~|lealthyoffspring, the most serious and d**truotiv*
1luptouia to both bodyand mind arise. The systole
iocouiob doranged, tho physical aud montal fanotlouiweakened, loss of procrcative power, nervous Irritability, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, Indlzaolon, constitutional debility,a Wasting ofthe from*iXiUtfha, consumption,Ao.

Ornoi No. 7 Sotnu fitimaicj Stusii,.eft hand side going from liallimore street, a lawdoors from the corner. Pail not to ohsorvothtand numbor.
Letters must bo paid and contain a stamp. Th*Doctor's Diplomas hang in his ollico.

DR. JOHNSTONaiember of the Royal Collegeof Surgeons, Lmn'iuiKaduate from oue of the most eminent. Coll:oUnited Statos, and the groater partof v.-I spent ln the hospitals of.London. Parislla and elsewhoro, has oß'octod someot theilahlngcures that wore ever known; man]ivithringing in tiie head aud ear

shfiilneas, with frequentbluaulug atl\u25a0".,. i ?swith a derangement cf th* mis I .iediately.

UnsßH nil those who havo Inn id Hi
improperIndnlgenole* and selitrirvv both bodyand mind, unfitting tVni f-rness, study,society or marriage',
rs some of the sad and melancholy.;!>..ctt
iy earlyhabits of youth,vis: Win.--md Limbs, Paius in, tbe Iload, Dims of Muscular Power, Palpitation ol lipepsia, Nervous Irritability, Sorangemeni
unlive Functions, General Debilityooumptlon.

! ul effocts on the mind are much to l.Loss of Memory, Confusion of Idoas, Def Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Avers1.,,, IIf-distrust, Love of Solitude, Tlml!;:,
f tho evils produced.

Is of perilous of all ages can now»cause of thoir declining hoalth, lo
?, becoming weak, pale, nervous an.l ema-ug a singular appearance about lbs eyessymptom- of consumption,

njui'od thomsolvea by a certain p.-actloe
i when alone?a habit frequently Imrced?mpauions or nt school, the effects of whichfelt, even whon asleep,and, if not curedrriage impossible,aud destroys Iroih mini!should apply iniaiediatoly.
pity that a young man, the hopo ot hi*» prideof his parents, Bhouid bo snatchedispoctaand onjoyinents of life by tharan-' deviating from 'the path of iiat'u-o andna cortaiu eerrst habit. Bnoh 'Uranusa contemplating '
asound mind and body uro the most nao-sites to promote connubial hi; piitesr,; hfl-ut t.iese, tho journeytlirounli lift becomesgrimuge, the prospect hourly darkens to
io miu<l becomes shadowed nrlth diapnti»'ith the melancholy reflection rfanother become* blightedwith o -jISEASE Oi' IMPRUDBNCBI.
5 miagnided aud imprude. ,
da ho harslnlbibod the soeda of thi. palfl
t tooofteniiap'itna that anill-iir.r ,:
r dread of discovery deters 1ri.... from ap-pose, who, from education aud respect*.
aloue befriend him. He fr.lla lutj tin-lurant and designingpretendors, who, It-iriiij.:, lllch his pecuniary snbstanoe, keepmonth after month, or as long as tbecan be obtained, and v.-ith dlspatr leavelined Health toaiijl. overhis galling din-It or, by tho uae of that deadly ;-
sten tho coriatitutional symptoms of the
lease, such as Alfection of ths
ie, Skin, etc., progrerssing wills frir,-riiruldeath putsaptried tohia dr, ..sir.;
ing him to that andld-o-1 .bourne notraveller returns
DOKSKMIIINT OF TTIR PRXJSr thouaanda cured at t::i.i :,i;u;t.-i:i-.elast eighteen yearu, and tire c,:: irrationa performed by Dr. ,'oi. q*i
c reporters of the "Sua andnires of which appoare.l again ariri ~,; .inübiic, heriides hie Btaiirling aa a \u25a0-.
actiir and reapoitslbllity, is a it.
the affilcteu.
DISEASES BPJ9KDILT 011JIB'-.

ritiiug s.'l'..lud be particular In tireotitito HItustitßtiorj In tke lollowi v a \u25a0

VIA FUOA eurosall Liver,Kiduay aud
laoes, Organic Woakuoss, Female Allhc-il Debilitya nd complaints of tho Uri-in male and fomale.i-iil also be paid for any caae of Blind,itchingPILES that DslliNo'd Pl/.a Ktsl 'nro.
MAQIO LINIMENT curea Rheumatic
is, Bruises aud Swelled Joi'it.s. la Men

shore. Bond for pamphlet,
ony?Ha Franklin at, Baltimore, «d

lid Hair Dyo is tlio boat In too sveiUaud perfectDye; harmlosa, reliable, i.ino disappolutment; no ridiculous-tints,i offocta of bud dyes; Invigorates anl
\u25a0ir soft and beautiful, "black or brown."Druggists and Perfumers, and properly
atcholor's SV ig Factory, No. lil, Bon IorU. ? decb-ly

i?AIJKNTS TO SKLL A NEW DOOAt value to Farmora, MeobuUo*, aus
l of all trades and occupat! ,na. ' IStready. The
BRS' A MBCUANICI-i' MANUAL,
ted by <180. K. WARINO, Ja.Klementa of Agriculture," "Drainl
fit aud for Health," and formerlycultural Engineer of OaratralPark, New York.

11'iaiu ahu ovsu noil baakfumom,
)rleana "Tlmea" sbys: "It ia a boobe In the hands of every Farmer am
rloans " Picayune" anys: "So vatuabl. bo found iv tho house of every Farnlie ; its elegantlllurltrationn will j..ai
erywhero
a:i.i nirmeii can make more i.inuey>w
tiafaction In aelllngthis liook i:;;u, nu\eld.
i«ige circular, ellini; all about it. .

WANTED.? IVu desire to obtain 930,000 IN
VIRGINIA BI'ATK liONIJB, and to any parlymaking ua the loan, wo will give them ample secu-rity for itsreturn within one year, besides a hand-some interest for ita uaeToany party who In active intelligent and oner-getic, who can control aulliiiiciit capital(913,500)

to purchase those bonds, we will them au inte-
rest in abusiness in Virginia that will pay thorn be-tween 93,000 and St,ooo a year, lesidoaeecurityfor the n turn of the uuiotint invested.

iy 14?tf 1101 Perm. Avenue, Washington, i>. 0.

EoglUh Female Bitters,Ktigllih Femalo lift tor*,EnglishFemale Bitters.EnglishFemalo Bittern,
Tbe Great Female Regulator,
The Great Kriinlu Regulator,
Tbe Great Female Regulator,
Tbe Great Female Regulator, |

Cures old and young females,
Cures old and young females,
Cures old and young females,
Cures old and yeung females,

Cures falling uf tho womb. I
Cures falling of the womb. I
Cures fallingof tho womb. I
Cures fallingof the womb.

No medicine ever offered (to tho public hiu givonsuch universal satisfaction as tho Euglieb Female
Tbey cure recent or loug standing coses after allother .modes of treatment fail. Being composed ofpoweifal vegetable tonics which act upon ti-o liverand bowels, properly combined with iron, it is not

strangDthat physicians should recommend it, as ourletters indicate. *

Cures sweet 1C and ugly45.
Ceres sweet 16and ugly45.
Cures sweet 16 and ugly45.
Cures sweet 16 aud ugly45.

Cures all utorlno derangements.Curos aril uterine derangements.
Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uterine dorangemeute.Imparts Iron to the Blood.

Imparts Iron to the Blood.
Imparts Iron to the Blood.
Imparts Ironto tbe Blood.

;Curcs all Hysterical female*
Cures all Hysterical female*.
Cures nil Hysterical females. I.Cure-, all Hysterical fomalea.

BETTER THAN OOU),

Ishealth amongfemales.Is health among femalos.
Is health among females.;Is health amongfemale*.;

K. F. B. Regulates marriod and single.
K. F. B. Regulatesmarried aud single.
HI F. li. Regulates marriod aud single.
B. F. B. Regulates married aud single.

Fattons thepoor, strengthens the feetde.Fattens tho poor, strengthens the feeble.Fattens thepoor, strengthens tho feeble.Fattens the poor, strengthens tho feeble.Ulvoe color, beautyand health. IGives color, beauty and health.
Gives color, beautyund health.
Give*color, beautyand health.

Knglish Femalo Bittors cures painful, suppressod
and irregular menstruation, chlorosis or green sick- I
UO3S, leucorrhcoa or white, falling ofthe womb, ul Ideration and irritability of the womb, pain in theBido and back, norvousnofl*, melancholy, palpitation, Iswimmingor the head, cold foot and hands, etc ,etc.

kiot asweetened beverage,
lot a sweetened beverage,

'Tis not a sweetened boverage,
Tiß not asweetened beverage,

But is an Iron and Vegetable Tonic,But is an Iron and VegetableTonic,But is an Iron and Vegetable Tonic,
Bnt is sin it uq aud Vegetablo Tonic,Neverknown to fall,Never known to fall,Never known to fail,Never known tj fail,

For diseases of tho womb.
For diseases of the womb.
For diseases of tho womb.For diseases of the womb.

j

A MOTHER'S COMPORT.

! Bo it positively understood that oue tablespuoi.ful
\u25a0fK.F. B. contains as much medical properties as Ione bottle of any of tho common advertiso.l bitters|of the day. and we challenge investigation. Oure Is Imade for sick pec pie, others aro made expressly to II drink as a Ours makes potttfra aud un- [j mlafak&ble cures, others cannot cure, because thoy I\u25a0 contain no medicinal propartiea. it, they Iknow it.yau know it.

E. F, B. aids and assist* digestion.~~~I- F. B. aids aud assists digestion 'K. F. B.aids and assists digestion.
E. F. B. aids and assists digestion.

Itacts froely on theLiver, j
Itacts freely on tbo Liver.
It acts freely on the Liver.
Itacts froely on tho Liver, IA powerfulTonic for all.A powerful Tonic for all.A powerful Tonic for all.

A poweiful Touic for all.
Cures Ladies 1 Special Diseases.
CureH Ladles' Special Diseases.
Cures Ladles' SpecialDiseases.
Cures Ladies' Special Diseases.

Be It also remembered ihat this Great FemaleRegulator is intended for all asos aud conditions,whore any derangement of the womb exists, espe-
ciallyIn those tha have taken cold and checked the
iJioßthly period, givingp:iln and suffering instead.? |Itat oncearouses andremoves all unnaturalobstruc- jt \u25a0\u25a0- -. Riving strength, health and buoyancy to tbe Iwhole system.

Borne young ladles havebloodies? lipsand gums, land pale faces; have uo appetite, are dull, cave-less,melancholy, indifferent to society, easily fatigued,with apalpitatinghoart, constipated bowels, torpid Iliverand feeblo frame, constant headache, etc.All these casesare cured by the useof English Fe-male Bitters, and we offer $100 for any case whichwo cantiot euroby their use, where noorganic lesion IexiiU. This medicine is put up in largeBottles and |
\u25a0old at $1.50, or six Bottles for $3. Sold by Drug-
gists and Merchants ovorywhere.

.T. P. DROMGGOLK k CO., Proprietors,

"?AUAIsITAB NUN HUAMTITAB.»?

DR. LAWRENCE'S

Highly Concentrated Fluid Extract of

KOSKOO,
fug GREAT HBAI.TH RKSTORKK.

NO QUACK MEDICINE?FORMULA AROUND
THB BOTTLE.

raiPxßtn ioi,m.t \u25a0>

DR. J. J. I.AWUKNt V.

kOROANIO CHEMIST.

NOSFOhK, VIRGINIA.

HOSKOII I

E8 AT TIIE ROOT OF DISEASE DV PU-
RIFYING THE BLOOD. RESTORING THELIVER AND KIDNEYS TO A HEALTHYACTION, AND INVIGORATING Til X

NKRVOUS BYSTBM.

Thla ia ft* ?arret of it* WONDERFUL SUCCESS I*
CURING

Scrofula, Syphilis, Dyapepaiav,
LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC RHEUMATISMNEURALGIA, NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, ERUP-TIONS OF THE SKIN, HUMORS, LOSS OFVIGOR, DISEASES OF KIDNEYSAND BLADDER, AND ALL DIS-EASES CAUSED BY A

R.VD' STATE OF THE BLOOD,
OR A DISEASED CONDITION OF THB

LIVER, KIDNEYS, NERVOUS 3TSTEM,Ac
It thoroughlyERADICATES overvklnd of Humoraud n.ad Taint, and reotoren the entire system to rlhealthycondition,

~JJ!9 DSANDS HAVE BKKN CHANGED BY THIUSE OF THIS MEDICINE FROM WBAK SICKLYSUFFERINGCREATURE3,TO STRONG, HE W.THVAND HAPPY MEN AKD WOMEN.
No Medicine has attained such a GREAT RKPD ITATION ns this Justly CELEBRATED Compound,

Approved by the lltghcut Mtdlral Au-tfaorlty.

KIMItOO
Endorsed auj recouimeded by the President of th.-Facility of the R. Medical Oollogo of theCity of Now York.

PEorxsSoll R. S. NEWTON, M. D..
frofosaorand President ofthe Faculty, late "Pr..fossor Theory and Practice" of Medicine,Cincinnati, Ao.

One of the most eminent men of hi* age? wel-known as tho authorof the following standard medi-al works: NEWTON'S "PRACTICE OF MKDI-INK," "DISEASES OF CHILDREN " "NETvTMSPIYMES SURGERY," Ac, in December number o?American Medical Review?pago 211, save:" Amongthe morerecent efforts to Introducepop.iarly some of the new remedies, we notice a n*»ireparal.ion compounded by J. J. LAWRENCE M( ~ ol Norfolk, Va.,which Isfurnished to the pro'fo*.ion and the public in any desired quantity. We re-ently examined his Laboratory, and beraiuo fullysntlailed that all his work Is done iv the best mannoriy the most approvedprocess, and from thobeet ma-terials, giving aa aresult a medicine meeting theconfidence of the physicians and tho public."

KOSRtro CURES SCROFULA IN ITS WORST

From A. W. Mills, aprominentand well-known uierchant of Norfolk, V,i.
So. 11 Main Street, Norfolk, Va., Sept. 15, I8t».

DU. J. J. LAWRENCE?Dear .Sir i Your Koakeoha* worked wonders in my family. My daughter ha-been a sufferer from Scrofula since childhood. Slulost thirty-one pieces of bone from her ankle, severaltroni herai iv,besides havingulcere In several jmrUOf the body. Whilst in this condition aheromnei-wdtaking yourKoskoo?it acted like a charm on her;under it* uao the (teen gradually healed,end keigeneralhealth greatly improved Itcertainly savedher much suffering, ,».nd poihupa her lite. I -egardSoskoo a specific lor all scrofulous affections YourKoskeo alao cured my wifeof dyspepsia, innuwhlcLihoaiillurod greatly. She is now In b.rtu-r health
until ehe has been in five years.

With the highest regard,
Iaiu gratofnlly yours, Ac,

Koakoo Isendorsed by the best phyaii-ian*every-where. Read the following from Dr. I'illerv,a in*OMSfal practitioner of many years standee'in thtOld North State: j
* Rocky Mount, Edgecombe Co., 1September 10, 1869. )

DR. J. J. LAWBRNOB?Daar 3lr: I have u*es.yonr Concentrated Fluid Extract of Koskoo In :u)practice with the happiest leaults. T tlud Itto haa powerful Liver invigoiutor, Blood Puiifler andNervous Tunic. In all ilisiiHiiKi of the I.ivcr,Srci-fnlona, Syphilitic and Nervous Ail'octlona, It is a romedy i°! jsln"l,:so T,l'"C ;In fnct, iv almost bviry variat] Iof Chronic Dirioaee Is use its indicated. Hoping ybcmay meet ttfth tho auccesa which yon deserve aa ?manufacturer c-f reliable mndlcluna. 1 am sir witlmuch rrrwpeoj,
Yr.nr obe-iiont servant,

KOBSOO CURES CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

Noifolk, Va.,Bept.7,1805.
DR. J. J. LAWRENCE?DoarEir: Myson has rt-ccivod so much benefit from your wuudorful Koskoothat Icannot refrain from expressing my gratitudeI had tried almost everything without benefit. I be-Hove, in all sincerity; thai, yourKoskoo Isan iufalllMe remedy for tho diaoase from which he has sufferedand, so far as I can loam, has never failed. If volonlyknew the Immense amountof Buffering he baaundergone,then you could conceive tbo valueof auctaremedy as Koakoo?that surely cures. The grea.urioiiot of good it Is now doing among us. Is iue* \u25a0

With much gratitude,
I am, renpuctfullyyoura, Ac,

Mrs. M. E. A. NELSON.

Road the following Irom Mr. Womblo, a promise
Hardware Merchant of this city:

Ne. 18, Market Square, Norfolk, Va., |
October IS, 1569. /

DR. LAWRENCE?Deer Sir: Tothe large nunber of testimonials which you offor to the groat oil -cacyof your Koakoo, I take pleasure In adding nown. I suffered greatly with Nervous Doi.il itHeadacho, Loss of Appetite, Ac. 'twobottles ofKokoo restored me to health.
.Yours truly.

J. 0. WOMBLB.
From Roy. W. H. Christian, Pastor DinwirldSir--1 Methodbst Church.

? Portsmouth, Va., October 2b, 1868.
I This la to certify that I know Dr. Lawrence well.He in agentlemanofcultivation, ami worth! cf Ihe

fullest confidence. I have usod hia Koskoo with advantage to myself, and havo adopted Its uao iv my
I] Is Oasesofnerrons deblllti and depreanton.

From Dr. I.loyd,aPhyaiciau of laigo practice.

Great Bridge, Va.,October 8,1863.
J. J.LAWRENCE, M. U.-Doar Sir: I cheerfullyendorse your Koakoo as beinga most valuable prepa-

ration. Upon oxamiuation of the formula, I Undeach ingredienthighly extolled by our beet and meetprogressive clinical inveßtigators. I have tested It*effects in my own practice, and havetin hesitation lnrecommondiug It. Inmy opinion.It isthe bs ti onpoundof Its clasa ever put before the public?ex-ceeding by far all the variouscompounds of anisaiia
\u25a0Ilia, Ac, ever invented. It ia a decided NerveTonicand Invigorator of tiio animal forces, aiding Age*,tion aud assimilation, an-i thereby prodnolng»«lthiblood, which should bo tha baiils of treatment ru allohronio diseases. Hopingyou will rarip the rewardyou deearsre ftotn the publicas a bi-nofaetor,

lam *lr, yonrn truly
OHABLES I.LOYD, M.D.

After reading the above high lecumfiieudationa, larstlde oeanofrreoaonably hatltat* to K ir r ih» KOf-

(\u25a0'?. r Additional Testimonial*
From Physiclaua, Eminent Divines, Editor*, Drug-gist*, Mereharsta, kc .M» KOSKOO Alt-MNnC 'orthisyear.

PKkJjC DIE UOl.f.Ait Pklll B<l'l TLI.
'- tmlt b% asi at ok* ,

IX. th-Mi .*?-.- ~.r? Wis' Irnilmi.

HBLHBOLD.
yir o~k a it .

Ftmalea, owing to th* peculiar and Important rel-

ation* whloh they sustain, their peculiar organlxa-
ion, and tha ofhoe* they perform, are subject to

manyBufferings. Freedom from these contribute Inno
mall degree to their happiness and welfare, tor aoa*

canbe happy who are 111. Not only*o, but noon*

e*e various female complaint*can longbe sufferedirithout Involving tn* general health ol
ual, aan ere long producing permanent

dpremature decline. Nor I* It pleasant
i physician for tberelief of the** various
ictlons, and only upon tbe most urgent
ill a trne womanso Car sacrlllce her greet-
to do thla. The sex will then thank ne
Intheir hands simplespecifics whloh will
tcaclons fn relieving and onrlng almost
r those troublesome oomplaints pecnlla

LD'S EXTRACT OFBUCHU.?Hundred*
?Hence, and hundreds or others apply

sgglstaand doctors, who either merely
em with the hope of a cure or apply
ich make them worse. I would not wish
'thing that would do injustice to the
lam obliged to say that although It

iced from excessive exhaustion of tha
fo, by laborious employment, unwhole-
food, profuse menstruation, the n*e of

a, and frequent childbirth. It I* far ol-

by direct irritation, applied to the mu-
-aneef the vagina itaelf.
owing the causa* of these distressing
t i* most painful to coileniplat* tha at-
oonaequontnpon them. It la but aim-
the subject to enumerate a few of the
ual cause* which so largaly affect th*
nd happinessof woman Inall classes ol
ihich, consequently, affect nir*re or lorn
welfare of the entire human family.
at exiat* for precocious education and
sea the years that nature designed for
elopement to be wasted and perverted
ate of dress, the early confinement of
pecially In tbe unhealthyexcitement of. Thus, with the body half-clothed
unduly oxoltod by pleasure, pervert-

it revel the hours designed by nature
rest, the work of destruction Is half

nee of this early strain upon her *ys-

sry effort is required by the delfoat*
votary to retain her situation ln school to a later
day, thus aggravating tho evil. When on* excite-
ment la over, another In prospective keep* the mind
morbidlysensitive to fmpreselon,while the now con-
stant restraint of fashionable dress, absolutely for-

the exercise indispensable to the at lalumcu
tion of organic hoalth and strength; the
to nightair; the sudden change of tempe-
e completeprostration produced by excos-
ng, must, of necessity, produoetheir legitl-
t. At lajt,anearly marriagecap* tha oil
Isery, and the uufortnnate one, hitherto
regardless of the plain dictates and remon
T her dolicate nature,becomes an unwlll-
rt ol medical treatment. This is but a
ieture of the experience of thoniamls o
women.

?Are the abilityto exorcise the Amotions of
the generative organs, they reqniro an education of
their peculiar uorvoue ayatem,composedofwhat Is
called tho tissue, which Is, 1 common with the fe-
male breast and lip*,evidently under the control of
mental emotions and association* at anearly period
ol life ; and, as we shall subsequently see, theae emo-
tions, when excessive, lead, long before pnbcrlty, to
habit* which sap the very lite of ttelr victims ere
aature ho* aelf-cmpleti-d their development.

For Female n/eaknets and Debllitv vVhites or
Leucorrhesa, ] ooProfuse Menstri.ation, Exhaustion,
Too Loug Continued Periods Prolapsus aud Bear-
ug Down, or Pmlapsu Uteri, we offer the suost per-
ect specific known : HsiMmui's CoitpeuNS Ex
tract or Boons. Directions tor use, diet, and advice,

Fauialwi In every poriod or lire, from infancyto ex
treuie old age, will find ft a remedy to aid uaiur* in
the dlachargeof it* functions. Strengthts the glory
of manhood and womanhood. Hidibolo's Rivun
Bucuo is more atrenitthenlng than any of the pre-
paration! ef Bark or Iron, infinitely safer, and more
pleasant. nsmaoLD's Extract Buchu, having re-
ceived the endorsement of the most prominentPhys-
ician* ln the Uuited Bute*, It now offered to afflicted
humanity as a certaiu cure tor the
aud syinplonia, from whatever cause originating ;
Oeueral Debility, Menial and Physical Depression,

I Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the Head,
Oouriued Ideas, Ilyatorfa, General Irritability,Reat-

I lemuoiu aud Sleeplessnessat eight. Absence of Mo*

I cnlar Efficiency, Los* of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Em*
U'.n.ui, Low Spirit*, Diaurgani'/ation or Paralysis of

I th* Organs of Generation, Palpitation of th* Heart,
I aud, in fact, all tbe concomitants of a Nervous aod

I Debilitate state of the system.
To manic the genuine, cut thia out. A*k for

lliLuuoui's. Take no other. Bold by Druggfat*and

I Dealer* everywhere. Price 91. >*B per bottle, or
all bottle* tor 90.90. Delivered to any addraa*.

I Deecrib*aymptom* In all communication*. Address
I 11. T. BELMBOLD, Drug aud Chemical Warehouse,I »»* Broadway, N. Y.

ijOM AH«.akNUINB UNLESS DON9CP Ol
steel engraved wrapper, with fao-atmfl*of
OsealoalWarahonee and *|gn*d


